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SECTION 12
1.

These by-Ianrrs rnay tre clranged by an affirrnative
vote of the rrrerrrbership present at any rneeting of

tlre Gorporation.

focation or rnethod of holding ttre Ennrral
Meeting shatl not be changed and take effect rrntil

2. The

(1) OneYear frorn tlre date of said vote.

9.2
ARTIcLE

27

crrrsing or profanity on the repeaters or
TARG/BRtrRS eqrriprnent rpill be tolerated.
1. No

party or parilies to break into a norrnal QSO
urith the crrstornary "break" reqrrest. Party or parilies
reqrresting the break into the norrnal QSO eonversation
shorrld lirnit the inter*rrption to an irrrtrediate need
only allorring the norrnal QSO to continrre as sooll as
possible.
2. Allour a

allorted that are by natrrre,
preirrdicial, derogatory or defarnatory torrrard others
and those urhorrr rmay be listening. Specifically, to
berate, denorrnce urith hateftrl intent, or rlse peiorative
langrrage, directed at any social grorr1r and or
person(s), for their political, religiorrs, or personal
beliefs, is not perrtritted on TARG/BR.trRS repeaters or
via any clrrb station/eqrriprnent.
3- Gonversations urill not be

4. fGG par{ 92 under GfR 4Z trrles shall a1r1rly in their
entirety to tlre rrse of ItrRG/BRARS repeaters and
stations. Alt paril 9? legal benefits are enioyed by the
lrsers and listeners to our repeater system. Violations
of any of these rrrles shall also be grorrnds for sanctions
rrp to and inclrrding banishrnent and/or exprrlsion frorn
the organization.
Enforcerrrent of Gode of Gondrrct
fGG part 9? nrles shall apply in their entirety to flre rrse
of TARG/BRARS repeaters and stations. Ell part 9? Iegal
benefits are enjoyed try the rrsers and listeners to our
repeater systerrr. lf any repeater/eqrriprrent rrser is

heard violating this code of condrrct,

atr on-air t ratrring and re.lrrest to
irrrrrrediately desist rnay be issrred as ap1rropriate. Any
operator rnay give this rararning, hourever, this rnatter
should be repor{ed to the Radio Officer of the

organization.

If this action is willfrrlly persistent and the continrring
violations by any clrrb rnernber are believed to hold
rnerit, an inqrriry shall be held by the Board of
TtrRG/BRARS as initiated by the Radio Officer, the
rnernber urill be forrnally notified by US MAIL, first Glass
Postage paid rnail intorrning therrr of the continrred
infraction. llotification shall inclrrde a copy of this
docurrrent. The aggrieved pal{y lrray reqrrest a hearing
by cettified nrail rnithin 30 days of receiving the letter.
This notiie shall serue as a forrtral warning, if the rrser
is heard on frrr{her separate instances willfrrlly
violating the Gode of Gondrrct, srrch instances will
resrrlt in being sanctioned by cer{ified rnail to prevent
rrse of any and all TARG repeaters and eqrriprnent and
rnay be exprrlsed trorn the organization as 1rer Arilicte
. The aggrieved party rrray reqrrest a hearing by
cerilified rnail rrithin 3O days of receiving tlre letter sent
to the address so notedAny non-rrrernber rrser of the Repeater(s) not being a
rrernber of the organization, then he or she rrsing any
e<1rriprnent belonging to the clrrb rtray be enioined by a
cease and desist letter rrithorrt any notice banning said
rrser frorrr rrsing the repeater as per GER fitle 42 par{
9Z:2O5(e)-

ARTICLE

2g

-

ExeulsroN

Any rrrerrrJeer rrlhose condrrct is irrdged not to be in
keeping with the prrrilroses, airtrs, and best interests of
TARG/BRARS rnay be expelled after a drre hearing
tlrrorrglr the affirrnative vote of a (3/4) Three-forrr{lrs of

tlre board ol directors, a notice oltlre clrarge(s) shall be
posted ley registered rnail to the rrrerrrlaer by the
secretary. Tlre rnerrrber rrrill be given a period of ttrirty
days after a charge lras been posted to ansrrrer the
allegations before the hearing. A vote of the Board of
Directors slrall loe taken before the exprrlsion can be in
effect. Said rneeting can either be held as arr o1ren
rrreeting or in execrrtive session at the reqrrest of the
said rnernber. All rights and privileges of an er.pelled
rrrerrrber ::hall be terrrinate d irnrne diately after
exprrlsion. Reinstaternent of an expelled rnerrrber
carrrlot occrr rrntil at least one year lras elapsed f,rorn
tlre date of the exprrlsion and the application for
readtnission has been approved by ttre board of
directors by a (2/3) Two.thirds vote of the Board of

Directors.

2q

ARTICLE

SusprNsroN

Srrspension of rnernbership urill resrrlt rthen a
rrrernleer's drres are three (3) rmonths delinqrrent. All
drres are drre and payable onlanrrary I oleachyear.
After March 31, a rnernber is considered delinqrrent and
rrill be dropped lrorn tlre active roster, and will forfeit
all privileges of rrrerrrbership. Reinstatement rnay be
effected by srrbrrritting a corrrpleted renerrral forrn and
drres. A rtrertrber rerho has not tirnely paid lris or her
drres shall be in srrspension and rrray not vote or lrold
any office until said srrspension is rectified. Any
rmernber rrho has been approved for rnernbership
previorrsly lrray rerretar his or her rnenrbershi p by paying
his O[ her drres,
of the Mernbership shall be

nec&ssarytor

q

tlltsstrotl.

ARTIcLE

0

filing a rarritten
resignation rarith the secretary. I verbal
declaration rnade to any three rnernbers of

Any rmernber nray resign by

the Board of Directors slrall serve as a
resignation as noted and signed by the
three Board Mernbers and fited urith the
secretary. Resignation shall not relieve a
rnernber of rrnpaid drres, or otlrer charges
previorrsly accrrred. Any rnermber urho
resigns frorn rrrerrrbership rnay be
reinstated to rnerrrberslrip only by a
rnaiority wote of the Board of Directors.

